results based on ISSR data showed that DMS and LXS populations were clustered into one group, and the DLS population joined to that group. The dendrogram was similar to that based on the morphological traits of seeds, but differed from that based on the morphological traits of fruits. There was a significant positive correlation between the mean variation coefficient of seeds and the genetic diversity indices, while there was no correlation between the mean variation coefficient of fruits and the genetic diversity indices. The V ST based on the morphological traits of fruits was higher than the G ST estimated from ISSR data, while the V ST based on the morphological traits of seeds was similar to the G ST estimated from ISSR data. This suggested that the morphological variations among seeds might be caused by genetic variations, while environmental factors might play important roles in forming the morphological variations among fruits. A Mantel test showed that there was no significant correlation between the genetic distance matrix based on the ISSR profile and the Euclidean distance matrix based on the morphological traits of fruits or seeds. This indicated that the variations among the morphological traits of fruits and seeds may be mainly affected by environmental factors, as well as genetic factors. [6] 、云南金钱槭( Dipteronia dyeriana) [7] 等进行了相关的研究,但总体上还较少应用。 采用表型变 [29] ,这可能与分子标记及表型性状表征变异的不同有关 [31] 。 ISSR 是一种 选择中性的分子标记,因此,可能这种选择并不影响功能性状相关的表型多样性 [32] 
